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Wing Lam and Kilpatrick, a vibrant pair with a true sense of mission, 
share the same ambitions and ideals. They approached Amway in 

different ways. Wing Lam got to know about the business through her 
love of beauty, while Kilpatrick joined Amway because he was looking to 
expand his social circle outside medical school. 
“Amway has provided us with a unique opportunity where we are able 
to help others at the same time as forging our own achievements,” 
Wing Lam said. “In our professional role we gain a sense of satisfaction 
through helping our patients, as well as earning a considerable and stable 
income. Amway, meanwhile, enables those who have the courage and 
determination to achieve success by grasping a unique opportunity.” 
Currently, the pair take different roles in leading the team, helping to 
improve team cohesiveness and complementing each other wherever 
they can.

 
An Indispensable Partner
Wing Lam has a strong sense of purpose and discipline. “I’ll adhere strictly 
to my plan, aim to keep my promise and work to achieve a good result. I 
always motivate and lead my partners and teams by reminding myself of a 
saying, ‘don't tell them what to do, tell them what you've done’.” 
Kilpatrick plays more of a coordinating role in the team. “As a listener and 
mentor, I try to build up a good relationship and develop a comfortable 
atmosphere that help partners develop the business in an active way. And 
it’s not just for the benefit of the Amway business – I want to help improve 
their interpersonal skills in life also,” he explained. 

The pair started in Amway while still studying in university, where they had 
a wide array of experiences that ranged from internships and working 
night-shift duties, to taking professional examinations and getting married. 
“Amway has become an indispensable partner in our lives as it has been 
with us on every stage of our journey,” the pair smiled.

 
Daring to Dream 
The pair shared some of the stories they’d heard about Amway, including 
that a person would “have no friends” if he or she develops the business. 
“We set 39 guest tables at our wedding ceremony and nearly a quarter 
of them were for our Amway partners – and many of our relatives are also 
loyal Amway users!” Wing Lam said. During their Amway journey, the pair 
came to understand that Amway is a beautiful business where the more 
they achieved, the more this would help others to see the Amway value. 
“We feel blessed to have been guided by the Amway value and the 
Founders’ philosophy, as well as the guidance from leaders and the 
support and tolerance of our partners. We aim to lead our partners and 
team to create more value for themselves,” Kilpatrick said. 
The determined pair added that the Amway business helps to bring hope 
to young people and can establish a healthy partnership between people 
of all ages. We shouldn’t think about Wing Lam and Kilpatrick being post-
90s – they are the young people who dare to dream for a bright future.

新晉創業者翡翠直系直銷商
New Founders Emerald Direct Distributors 

充滿朝氣、具使命感的小琳及Kilpat擁有共同的抱負及理想。一個因

愛美之心而認識安利，另一個則本著擴闊在醫學院以外的圈子，

與安利結緣。「安利給予我們一個與別不同的機會，幫助別人同時成就

自己。在醫療專業上，除了能夠幫助病人，獲得滿足感，更可賺取穩定

和可觀的收入；而安利事業則讓願意嘗試的人，都可以把握機會達至成

功。」二人在帶領團隊上擔當著不同的角色，加強凝聚力，相得益彰。

互助互補  不可或缺的夥伴
小琳有很強的目標感及紀律性，「嚴格堅持行動，創造結果，兌現目標

承諾，以『Don't tell them what to do, tell them what you've done』帶動

夥伴及團隊。」而Kilpat則在團隊內擔當統籌和協調的角色，「作為夥伴

的聆聽者和開導員，以關係和氣氛帶動他們積極投入發展。不單在安利

生意上，也在生活上，特別是人際關係方面協助他們。」兩位從大學時

期開始發展安利，經歷了實習、通宵當值工作、考專科試、成家立室，

「每個階段都有安利夥伴的參與，可以說安利已成為了我們人生中不可

或缺的部分。」

敢於行動  雙向雙長
他們笑說：「曾聽過發展安利會被質疑『做到無朋友』，但我們的婚禮

上宴請了三十九圍賓客，當中四分之一都是安利生意的夥伴，不少親友

亦是安利產品的忠實用家。」發展安利的這些年來，讓他們明白，安利

生意是美好的，也需要做更好的自己，方能讓別人看到安利生意的價

值。「感恩路上一直有安利價值和創辦人的理念引領、還有生意上的前

輩的教導和提點，以及夥伴們的包容和扶持。我們不再自視過高，但也

不妄自菲薄，決心要帶領夥伴和團隊創造更多價值。」兩位有著堅定的

抱負，「在安利事業上給年青人帶來希望，建立雙向雙長的健康夥伴關

係。」能夠擁有如此目標感和使命感，並不因為他們是九十後，而是兩

位是真正會為未來設想和敢於行動的年青人。

Lee Wing Lam & 
Chan Kiu Pak Kilpatrick

李詠琳、陳翹百
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陽光男孩的背後，卻是不一樣的Pak。「我性格頗內向，想法比較

負面；從小到大都不太愛說話，只喜歡打籃球，因為不需要與別

人溝通。」Pak笑說。現在眼前的Pak，談話游刃有餘、充滿自信、井

井有條，他的改變源於安利環境的影響。「正如安利創辦人狄維士先生

多年前已經鼓勵我們一樣，要成為別人的啦啦隊隊長，鼓勵他人。在此

正面積極的氛圍下，夥伴們的鼓勵，都催化成我的動力，成為更好的自

己。」Pak喜歡學習、追求自我提升，突破自己的舒適圈；除了已考取

健身教練牌照外，更完成了一年閱讀100本書的目標。

欣賞角度  用心帶領
「自小父母忙於內地經營廠房生意；就讀中學的時候，眼看他們的公司

由500多名員工，變到只剩下5人，最後更無奈倒閉。」這件事更堅定

了Pak發展安利的想法，他認為安利生意風險和成本皆低，只要努力發

展，成功也不會太遙遠，而且收入亦沒有上限。「成長過程中，父母忙

於工作，我甚少跟他們溝通，更會偶爾爭吵；直到媽媽亦一起發展安利

的時候，我們多了共同話題，更看到以往不曾了解她的一面，更學會從

欣賞的角度與媽媽相處。」Pak除了與家人關係更進一步，他亦學懂用

心帶領別人。

人生的可能性
「團隊講求合作，領導並不是以權力為核心。」Pak非常認同「人不

需要被教育，只需要被提醒。」在帶領團隊上，他在過程中一步一步

學習，接受批評，學會自我控制情緒，多從別人的角度出發，保持耐

心。他十分喜歡這門「以人為本」的事業，「能與優秀的人合作，遇

見不同背景和形形式式的人群，每一次相遇都是一個未知的結局，能

夠看到人生很多的可能性。」Pak從別人身上學習，將美好的東西轉化

成自己成長的養分，不只著眼於個人的目標和成功，更希望幫助別人

達致新緯度。

新晉翡翠直系直銷商
New Emerald Direct Distributor

It would be easy to describe Alex as a young man with characteristics 
that are positive, optimistic and outgoing – but there is another side to 

Alex. “I’m actually an introvert with many negative traits. I didn’t really talk 
much ever since I was a child, and I only liked playing basketball because it 
meant I didn’t need to communicate with others,” he smiled.  
Now Alex shows confidence and displays good manners and etiquette 
when he’s engaged in making conversation – attributing these positive 
changes to the Amway environment. “I was inspired by Amway Founder 
Rich DeVos who encouraged us many years ago that we need to be 
cheerleaders and spur on others. The encouragement I’ve received from 
my partners in Amway’s positive environment has motivated me to change 
and become a better version of myself,” he said.
In addition to being more confident, Alex shows a love for learning and 
strives for self-enhancement. He’s become more willing to step out of his 
comfort zone, becoming a certified fitness trainer and achieving his goal of 
reading 100 books in a year. 

Showing Appreciation
“My parents devoted most of their time to running their factory in the 
Chinese Mainland when I was younger. When I was a secondary school 
student, I remembered the number of employees in the company fell from 
around 500 to just five, and eventually they had no choice but to close it,” 
Alex shared, adding that this strengthened his resolve when it came to 
developing Amway. 
He explained that the low-risk Amway business requires minimal set-up 
capital and success is at hand if you’re willing to work hard. “The most 

important thing is that there is no upper limit on what you can achieve,” 
he said.
“Both my parents were busy at work when I was growing up. I seldom 
talked with them and sometimes we even argued. Our relationship 
didn’t really improve until my mother began to develop Amway together 
with me. We suddenly had more in common to share and I discovered 
different sides to my mother. That made me feel happy and I learnt to 
express my appreciation to her,” Alex beamed. He now enjoys a good 
relationship with his family and has learnt to lead others with passion. 

Possibilities in Life 
“Teamwork is greater than the sum of its parts; while leadership is not 
about power,” Alex said, adding that “people need to be reminded more 
often than they need to be instructed.” He has taken a step-by-step 
approach to leading his team and has also learnt to accept criticism with 
good grace, as well as keeping his emotions in check. “I hope I’ll be able to 
understand others from different perspectives and show patience,” he said.
Alex appreciates being involved in such a people-oriented business. 
“Thanks go to Amway as I’m able to work together with outstanding 
people from different backgrounds and with different characters. It’s good 
to meet new people as this offers us new perspectives and something 
unpredictable. We’re able to see many possibilities in life.” 
Alex has been willing to learn from others and is aware that all the good 
things he encounters are actually laying the foundation for him to grow. Not 
content with focusing on personal goals and success, Alex wishes to help 
others reach new heights. 

Alex Pak
白俊禧
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自小便嚮往成為一名領袖的Gidi性格樂觀，言談舉止比同齡的朋友

更為成熟沉穩。她於17歲便下了一個影響深遠的決定，讓她拓展

視野，走向一個更廣闊的人生舞台。「可能大家都很好奇，為什麼我

還沒畢業便決定發展安利？我很早已開始對未來的生活藍圖有概念，

決心創業，不想成為『打工族』。」她希望透過安利平台進一步建構

自己的世界觀，「透過多方面的嘗試，才能體驗人生。安利是一個付

出跟收穫對等的平台，努力發展外，再配合公司提供的充足資源，讓

我可以參與不同的培訓，以及周遊列國。」

熱愛舞台  成為領袖
「我享受舞台給予我的滿足感，珍惜每次上台分享的機會。」最令

Gidi難忘的莫過於上台分享後，為別人帶來正面的影響。她認為「努

力的最大報酬不是你獲得什麼，而是你成為什麼。我是個不甘平凡的

人，從小時候喜歡參與藝術表演，到現在於安利大大小小的舞台分享

自己的經歷。我主要帶領90/00後的團隊，透過安利平台做到以生命影

響生命，以身作則，成為一名具影響力的領袖，是非常具成功感的事

情！」Gidi從中建立自信，擁有良好的心理質素。

分享興趣  豐富生命
Gidi亦喜歡發掘不同的興趣，「我對美容化妝及整甜品十分感興趣，透

過社交平台發佈短片，分享美容資訊及護膚心得，更會舉辦不同的美

容工作坊。」Gidi亦喜愛烹飪，更開展了自己的甜品生意，「透過在安

利賺取被動收入，讓我把握當下，於年輕的時候已經可以享受時間自

由，自由自在去體驗人生，豐富自己的生命。我更計劃到澳洲修讀為

期15個月的藍帶甜品課程，實現其中一個夢想。」

新晉翡翠直系直銷商
New Emerald Direct Distributor

Gidi Cheung
張旨迪

The optimistic Gidi always had a strong desire to be a leader and 
showed maturity in her behaviour and conversation when compared 

to her peers. When she reached the age of 17 she made a decision that 
had a far-reaching influence – a decision that enabled her broaden her 
horizons and set a greater stage for her life.
"You may feel curious why I decided to develop Amway when I was still a 
student. The truth is that I had set my life blueprint and started to design 
and plan the future a long time ago. I was determined to start my own 
business and didn’t want to be a ‘salaryman’,” she shared.
Gidi wants to further build her worldview through the Amway platform. “I 
believe I can fully experience life only if I’m eager to learn and try things 
from different perspectives. Amway is a platform where the rewards are 
directly proportional to the efforts we make. In addition to our hard work 
and the resources provided by the company, we’re able to participate in 
various training sessions and travel around the world.”

A Love of the Stage
“I enjoy the satisfaction given by being on the stage and I cherish every 
performance opportunity,” Gidi said, sharing that the most memorable 
aspect of being on stage is the positive impact she had on others. “The 
greatest reward of hard work isn’t what you achieve in return, but what 
you’ve become.”

Gidi could never be described as an ordinary person. She enjoyed 
participating in various art performances when she was a child and is now 
happy to relate her own experiences through different Amway platforms. 
“I mainly lead the post-90s and Gen Z teams, aiming to be a role model 
and impact the lives of others through the Amway platform. To me, it’s 
a sense of accomplishment to be an influential leader!,” she smiled. Gidi 
admits she is mentally tough after steadily building her confidence along 
the way.

Exploring Her Interests 
Gidi loves to explore different interests, which now range from beauty 
and makeup to making desserts. “I like to share videos about beauty 
and skincare tips on social media platforms and hold different beauty 
workshops,” she said. Gidi also loves cooking and has already developed 
her own dessert business.
“Thanks go to Amway for enabling me to earn passive income. This 
has allowed me to seize the moment and enjoy free time while I am still 
young, and to experience a carefree and enriched life. I’m now planning 
to go to Australia for a 15-month Cordon Bleu dessert course to realize 
one of my dreams.”
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新晉翡翠直系直銷商
New Emerald Direct Distributor

Tim Yip
張旨迪 葉浩然

T im worked as an investment analyst for more than 10 years, 
labouring around the clock to write research reports in a high-

pressure environment. The stress at work left him feeling exhausted, so 
he made an important decision to leave his profession few years ago.
“I was determined to wholeheartedly develop my personal business 
by that time. Although I had a good job before, I always wanted to 
find different opportunities and development prospects so that I could 
build my own business,” Tim shared. “I was attracted by the fair 
system of Amway. It enabled me to slow down the tempo of my life 
and develop a business according to my own pace. It’s not necessary 
to put too much pressure on yourself as the work you put in will help 
you to achieve your goal.”

Beyond Imagination
“I invested all my efforts in my traditional job as I wished to get my 
supervisor’s appreciation and enjoy a better standard of living,” Tim 
recalled. Having encountered personnel changes and various life 
challenges, Tim became more focused on building protection and a 
greater sense of security for his future. 
“As we age, the opportunities for change become fewer, while the cost 
will be higher, which is why life protection has become more important 
for me,” he said. Tim has gained more than he could ever have imagined 
since he began developing Amway. “I have realized that the key to 

success is to make yourself into a better person and deal with your 
emotions, as well as building a positive outlook on life.” Tim now actively 
pursues self-enhancement and is enjoying stronger interpersonal skills, 
an improved attitude and greater empathy, as well as better presentation 
skills.

Meaningful Connection 
“Many people said that they couldn’t understand why I had chosen to 
develop Amway,” Tim recalled, saying that he will never forget why he 
started the business. 
“When I was working hard towards my Emerald goal, I did simple things 
repeatedly and learned to think from different perspectives. I felt grateful 
to meet many partners who shared the same goal and gave me great 
support along the way. My goal now is to achieve even better results 
and to help more people,” Tim shared, adding that everyone has their 
own philosophy, but it is not always easy to put into practice. 
Influenced by the positive Amway environment, Tim is now showcasing 
an optimistic and enthusiastic spirit that is helping him lead partners in 
the team, enabling them to take on different challenges in a calm and 
positive way. 

T im過去一直從事投資分析師的工作，十多年來身處於高壓的工作環
境、日以繼夜長時間編寫研究報告。然而，日積月累的工作壓力令

他難以喘息，數年前毅然放棄專業工作，全力發展安利事業。「雖然
我過往的工作不錯，但一直想尋找不同的機會及發展空間，建立自己
的事業。」Tim補充：「我被安利生意的公平性所吸引，讓我可以放慢
腳步，隨著自己的步伐發展，透過努力而獲得獎賞，不需要為自己加
添太大壓力而做一件事，同時亦可以達成目標。」

生活保障  收穫超乎想像
「從前對工作，我一向全力以赴，希望獲得上司賞識，追求更好的生

活水平。」但是隨著職場上的人事變化，加上累積了更多人生閱歷，

Tim更著眼於未來生活的保障及安全感。「隨著年紀增長，轉變的機會

減少，成本卻增加，生活保障就變得更重要。」而在安利發展的這些

年，他的收穫超乎想像，「原來成功的要訣之一，是要讓自己變得更

好，懂得處理自己的情緒，建立更積極的人生觀。」Tim追求成為更好

的自己，在待人接物、做人態度、換位思考、演說技巧等方面，他都

有所提升。

有意義的連結
「我聽過不少聲音，對我從投資分析師到發展安利生意的決定不

解。」但是Tim一直堅持初衷，「在我邁向翡翠目標時，我將簡單的

事情重複做，多從不同角度思考。旅途中，遇上很多同行者和不同的

朋友，他們都為我加油，更顯難能可貴。」建立人與人之間的關係和

有意義的連結，令他對自己的要求更高，希望更上一層樓，幫助更多

人。「哲理大家都耳熟能詳，但要真正實踐並不易。」在正向氛圍潛

移默化下，Tim的積極精神帶動了不少夥伴，面對不同的挑戰亦可以處

之泰然，從容不迫。
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王游群芳  王紹輝 
Wong Yau Kwan Fong & Wong Siu Fai

資產管理 / 資訊科技
Asset Management / Information Technology

來自不同背景的夥伴，也可以透過安利

平台努力發展，達成夢想；安利幫助我

們提升個人能力，生命得以發熱發光。

期望可與家人一同參加公司的旅遊獎

勵。

Partners from different backgrounds 
a re  a b l e  to  deve l op  the  A mway 
business together and realize their 
dreams as long as they are wil l ing 
to work hard and show enthusiasm. 
Our personal capabilities have seen a 
great improvement and our lives have 
been given a glow. My next goal is 
to participate in the company’s travel 
seminar together with my family. 
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商甘瑞玲  藍駿瑋    

Kam Shui Ling & Nam Chun Wai
財務策劃經理 / 高級財務總監

Financial Planning Manager / Chief Financial Officer  

了解安利的生意計劃後，我發現這是一個十

分適合我們發展的事業平台；我們最欣賞其

重視人的文化和價值，公平的制度讓每個人

也可以透過努力取得成功。希望能與更多朋

友分享安利事業，讓家人可以自由選擇自己

喜歡的事情。

I found Amway to be a business that was 
very suitable for us to develop once we’d 
gained a thorough understanding of how 
it works. What we appreciate most is the 
people-or iented culture and values of 
Amway, along with a fair system that enables 
every one of us to achieve success if we 
are willing to work hard. I want to share the 
Amway opportunity with more people and 
give my family the freedom to choose the 
things they prefer to do. 
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莊汶希 
Chong Man Hei

學生
Student

我希望尋找傳統工作以外的機會，安利

正正就是這個平台，為我的人生提供多

一個選擇。我最欣賞安利的創辦人理

念，期望能享受事業與自由兼備的人生。

I was looking for other opportunities 
outside the traditional work arena, and 
I discovered that the Amway platform 
can provide me with additional options 
in life. What I appreciate most about 
Amway is the founders’ fundamentals, 
and I’m looking forward to enjoying a 
rewarding career and a freer life at the 
same time. 

王儉芬 梁家寶 
Wong Kim Fan & Leung Ka Po

髮型屋東主 / 工藝導師
Hair Salon Owner / Technical Instructor

透過安利的營養補充品改善了自己和家

人的健康，對產品更添信心。我最欣賞安

利以人為本的精神；期望可賺取額外收

入，於未來真正享受無憂的退休生活。 

The health of both myself and my family 
has seen a significant improvement 
s i nce  we be gan us i ng  A mway ’s 
health supplements. I have greater 
confidence in the products now, but 
what I appreciate most is the helping 
spirit of Amway. My goal is to earn extra 
income through the business and enjoy 
a carefree retirement. 

高雅敏 
Ko Nga Man

銀行家
Banker

傳統工作可賺取穩定的收入，卻欠缺自

由時間。安利為年青人提供一個額外

機會，藉此建立事業，同時發展個人興

趣。希望能與家人一同參加公司的旅遊

獎勵。

We can earn a stable income from 
working in a traditional business, but 
we may have to make a lot of sacrifices 
in terms of our f ree t ime. Amway 
offers young people a dif ferent kind 
of opportunity where we can build 
our own business at the same time as 
developing personal interests. One of 
my goals is to join the company’s travel 
seminar together with my family. 

周希朗 
Chew Hei Long

大學生
University Student 

感謝爸爸把安利介紹給我；安利不單是

一門事業，更是一個幫助別人實現夢

想的平台。我希望能與家人一同參加公

司的旅遊獎勵，讓更多人看到安利的價

值。

Thanks go to my father for introducing 
me to the Amway business. To me, 
Amway is not just a business – it’s 
also a platform that enables people 
to realize their dreams. I now wish to 
join my family on the company’s travel 
seminar and at the same time enable 
more people to experience the value of 
Amway. 

楊婉華 
Yeung Yuen Wah Bianca

化學工程師
Chemical Engineer

親身體驗到安利生意的流動性、無分國

界。即使不在香港，也可繼續發展；身

處外地，也可得到多方面的支援以發展

海外市場。

I have experienced the borderless 
nature of the Amway business and 
the mobility it offers - I love that I can 
continue to develop my business even 
if I'm not in Hong Kong! What's more, 
I feel blessed that I'm also able to 
develop the international market thanks 
to the support we receive.

于沛平  潘麗安      
Yu Pei Ping & Poon Lai On 

保險業 / 保險業
Insurance Industry / Insurance Industry

從認識安利的營養補充品開始，再了解

其文化及理念，希望可以透過發展安

利獲取成功，過理想中的生活。與家人

一同發展，有更多話題，關係更融洽。 

I was first introduced to Amway through 
i ts health supplements, and I later 
learned more about the company’s 
culture and philosophy. I wish to enjoy 
success through Amway and live my 
preferred life. I’m also happy to develop 
Amway together with family as we have 
more in common to share and can 
enjoy a closer relationship. 
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曾傲淳 
Tsang Ocean

大學生
University Student 

透過家人認識安利；在安利學習到書本

以外的知識之餘，更在這充滿正能量

的環境下認識到不同背景的朋友，個人

得以成長。未來，我希望可全職發展安

利。

I  got  to  know abou t  the Amway 
business from my family. In addition to 
acquiring useful new knowledge, I am 
also connecting with new friends from 
different backgrounds and I’ve enjoyed 
personal enhancement, too. Looking to 
the future, I wish to develop Amway on 
a full-time basis.  

劉慧敏 
Lau Wai Man 

保險顧問
Insurance Consultant

安利是一門可累積的事業，用心發展，

建立的不單是個人事業，更是一個網

絡。透過學習營養知識，我可以幫助自

己及朋友改善健康，身、心、靈都得到

滿足。

Amway is an accumulative enterprise 
where you can develop a personal 
business as well as establishing a 
network, as long as you’re willing to 
put in the effort. I feel happy that I can 
help to improve the health of myself 
and my friends by utilizing the nutrition 
knowledge I’ve acquired. This is a 
business that satisfies my mind, body 
and spirit!

郭家穎 
Kwok Ka Wing

化妝師
Makeup Artist

我十分欣賞安利給予年青人這個舞台，

讓我可以按自己的計劃發展；既可賺取

額外收入，更可獲得自我提升。希望可於

年青時享有財務自由，朝著夢想進發。 

As part of the younger generation, I 
feel blessed for the platform offered by 
Amway that enables me to develop a 
business at my own pace. I am earning 
extra income at the same time as 
enjoying personal enhancement. My 
goal is to enjoy financial freedom while 
I am still young so that I can work hard 
towards my dream.

黃偉明  梁慧蓮   
Wong Wai Ming Eric & Leung Wai Lin

商人 / 採購
Merchant / Buyer

加入安利，身體有明顯的改善，更可藉

此賺取額外收入，享受更多自由時間。

與家人一同發展，有更多共同的話題；

更重要的是，可以把事業傳承下一代。

My hea l th has seen a s ign i f icant 
improvement since joining Amway. 
This has not only enabled me to earn 
extra income, but I have also been able 
to enjoy more free time. I now have 
more in common to share with family 
as we develop Amway together. Even 
more important is the fact that this is a 
business that can be passed on to the 
next generation.

莫浣雯 
Mok Yuen Man

行政
Administrative Work

從內向變得積極及勇於與別人溝通，安

利助我突破自己，走出舒適圈。現在，

除了可享受額外收入外，我更幫助朋友

改善健康，收穫個人成長，獲益良多。

Thanks to Amway, I have changed from 
being quite an introverted person to 
someone who is more enthusiastic and 
proactive and able to find the courage 
to communicate with others. I’m now 
able to enjoy additional income at 
the same time as helping my friends 
improve their health – and I am enjoying 
personal growth as well.
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徐明明    
Tsui Ming Ming

酒店東主
Hotel Owner

我最欣賞安利助人自助的理念，希望讓

更多朋友了解安利的價值，以生命影響

生命。

What I appreciate most about Amway 
is its helping spirit. I wish to help more 
people learn about the value of Amway 
and try to have an influence on the lives 
of others.

劉詩敏  
Lau Sze Man Nicole

大學生
University Student

做正確的事情，堅持定能得到理想的成

果。

You should always endeavour to do 
the right things. Persist in the Amway 
bus iness and you can ach ieve a 
considerable result.

劉雅麗 
Lau Nga Lai

學生
Student

勇於成長，安利事業帶給我充滿色彩的

人生；透過發展事業，達成個人夢想。

Be brave and be ready to grow! I am 
enjoying a more colorful life thanks to 
Amway and feel glad that I am now able 
to realize my dream through developing 
this business. 

KK Chung 

足球教練
Football Coach

安利為我的人生帶來不同的改變，助我

真正認識營養；希望可以幫助更多人。

Amway has brought me an extraordinary 
l i fe with impor tant changes. I feel 
blessed to have acquired a great deal 
of nutrition knowledge that I hope I can 
use to help more people.

溫寶玲  
Wan Po Ling Anissa

理財顧問
Financial Consultant

安利是一門助人的事業，簡單相信並配

合，團隊成功，就是自己成功。

Amway is a helping business where 
you can enjoy personal success and 
also team success by working together. 
Success is at hand if you stay true to 
your belief.
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Fung Ka Yan Tiffany
醫學生

Medical Student

願意做別人不願意的事情，才能擁有別

人不能擁有的東西；過一個有選擇的人

生。

In Amway, you are able to enjoy the 
things that others may not be able to 
enjoy, if you are willing to do the things 
that others are not willing to. Amway 
al lows you to l ive a l i fe with more 
choices.  

葉珮汶   
Ip Pui Man

學生
Student

不要在正值年輕該拼搏的期間選擇安

逸；把握現在，成就未來！

Do not choose to stay in your comfort 
zone while you are young, and always 
be willing to strive for excellence. Seize 
the moment and you have the chance 
to pursue a promising future.

徐應婷 
Tsui Ying Ting

大學生
University Student

要成功經營一門生意，首先要學習「做

好人」。感謝團隊的鼓勵和支持！

We first have to learn to be a better 
person if we are looking to establish 
a successful business. Thanks to 
my team for their great support and 
encouragement!
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張詩敏 
Cheung Sze Man

影視製作
Television Making

安利事業為我帶來多一重保障，讓我可

全力追尋夢想，為將來帶來更多希望。

The Amway business has provided me 
with extra protection in life, enabling me 
to realize my dream wholeheartedly and 
feel more positive about my future. 

趙婉婷 
Chiu Yuen Ting

學生
Student

成功沒有奇蹟。我決心要達成目標，與

家人及夥伴一同參加公司的旅遊獎勵。

Success is not a miracle. I am determined 
to realize my goal so that I can participate 
in the company travel seminar with my 
family and partners. 

盧艷萍  
Lo Yim Ping

理財策劃
Financial Planning

安利是一門充滿希望和助人成長的事

業。感恩在這裡與志同道合的夥伴一同

成長。

Amway is a hope-filled business that 
helps us to learn and grow. I fee l 
blessed that I am able to grow together 
with partners who share the same goals 
and aspirations. 

曾綺文 
Tseung Yee Man

香薰治療師
Aromatherapist

從認識及使用安利產品開始，再與親友

分享產品及公司理念，朝著目標努力。 
From learning about Amway's products 
and using them to sharing the quality 
products and company philosophy with 
family and friends, I am committed to 
working hard towards my goal.

阮天朗 
Yuen Nathan Tin Long

保險理財
Insurance and Wealth Management 

感恩遇上安利，助我改善健康，助人及

己；期望與夥伴一同參加郵輪之旅。

I feel blessed to have encountered 
Amway as my hea l th has seen a 
significant improvement and I can help 
others at the same time as helping 
myself. I hope to join the Amway cruise 
trip with my partners in the future. 

鄭錦盈   
Cheng Kam Ying

數碼營銷
Digital Marketing

加入安利後，讓我反思個人價值及夢

想；相信個人能力，堅持不懈，定能成

功。

I  have been able to ref lect on my 
personal values and dreams since 
joining Amway. Success can be yours if 
you believe in yourself and are willing to 
show determination and persistence.  

林穎怡  宋峻熊   
Lam Wing Yi & Sung Chun Hung

註冊護士 / 海外地產
Registered Nurse / Overseas Property

安利事業讓我收穫健康及自由的生活，

成就豐富人生；只要你願意，就能成

功。

I am enjoying better health, a freer 
life and can look forward to a more 
splendid future thanks to the Amway 
business. Success can be yours if you 
are willing to grasp the opportunity. 
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